# All Division Breakout Workshops

**Tuesday, July 25, 2023**  
**Oasis Hotel and Convention Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Maui</th>
<th>Coco</th>
<th>Fiji</th>
<th>EXPO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Host a Career Fair Like a Boss</td>
<td>Facilitating Opportunities for Special Populations in High School CTE</td>
<td>Stop Reading Off Your Powerpoint</td>
<td>Get Certified with iCEV-Preregistration Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Taking your Passions and Strengths and turning them into Work Based Learning Opportunities for Students via a School-Based Enterprise</td>
<td>A.I. in Education</td>
<td>Missouri Works - Utilizing Registered Youth Apprenticeships in High Schools</td>
<td>Get Certified with iCEV Continued-Preregistration Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>CTE and a Dee Oh Gee</td>
<td>A.I. in Education</td>
<td>It Is Not Classroom Flip Cup!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maui Room**

1:00  
Host a Career Fair Like a Boss  
Anessa Garner, Scott Regional Technology Center  
Using technology and other agency’s to streamline the planning and execution of your next Career Expo.

2:00  
Taking your Passions and Strengths and turning them into Work Based Learning Opportunities for Students via a School-Based Enterprise  
Carmel Dare, Rolla Technical Institute  
Students can sense when a particular focus is your passion. Passion in education helps take learning to a synthesis level in students and ourselves.

3:00  
CTE and a Dee Oh Gee  
Stacie Fohn and Michelle Brinkley, Lebanon Technology and Career Center  
Our school has a board policy requiring therapy dogs in classrooms be CARES certified. Find out about our journey and meet Bunker, our Lebanon High School/Lebanon Technology and Career Center therapy dog.

**Coco Room**

1:00  
Facilitating Opportunities for Special Populations in High School CTE  
Amy Herman, DESE and SCRPDC  
The United States is experiencing a skilled labor shortage and persons with disabilities are twice as likely to be unemployed as persons without a disability. Come learn how to get the right student in the right seat at your high school career center “The Strengthening Career and Technical Education (CTE) for the 21st Century Act (Perkins V) emphasizes the development of employability skills of all students through CTE programs, including special populations, such as individuals with disabilities (Cai, 2019).” Missouri high school students, with special needs,
that attend CTE are 20% more likely to graduate and have a 25% higher post placement rate than students with
disabilities that do not attend CTE. This presentation will provide administrators, counselors, special education
educators, and CTE instructors with knowledge needed to facilitate opportunities for students in a CTE setting.
Come learn what CTE is, what the data says, what the CTE placement process should look like and learn about
accommodations and modifications in CTE.

2:00
Chat GPT in Education
Ashley Brown, East Newton
A.I. is everywhere. Students are talking about it, businesses are talking about it, and educators across the nation
are talking about it. Some find its application to be good, some bad, and some find it downright scary. This
presentation is to introduce you to it, share some ways it can be applied to the educational setting, and to
challenge you to find how it might fit into your world. Artificial Intelligence is not going away... so what can we do
as educators to embrace it, learn from it, and prepare ourselves for its presence in our world?

3:00
Chat GPT in Education
Ashley Brown, East Newton
A.I. is everywhere. Students are talking about it, businesses are talking about it, and educators across the nation
are talking about it. Some find its application to be good, some bad, and some find it downright scary. This
presentation is to introduce you to it, share some ways it can be applied to the educational setting, and to
challenge you to find how it might fit into your world. Artificial Intelligence is not going away... so what can we do
as educators to embrace it, learn from it, and prepare ourselves for its presence in our world?

Fiji Room
1:00
Stop Reading Off Your Powerpoint
Crissy Lauterbach, Contact Learning
If you are tired of students reading off their Power Points, not facing the audience, and not being a master of their
content in a presentation, then this interactive seminar is for you! Through the power of Pecha Kucha my
students’ presentations have been elevated to a professional level with concise information, strong visuals, and
impeccable timing. Instructors will walk away with a mini lesson on Pecha Kucha that will enhance any lab or
CTSO presentation. Be prepared to laugh, to work, and to change your own presentation game.

2:00
Missouri Works - Utilizing Registered Youth Apprenticeships in High Schools
Betty Glasgow, Retired Youth Apprenticeship Coordinator
In this session, you will discover the steps from beginning to end of setting up Registered Youth
Apprenticeships. You will learn steps taken, as well as successes and failures of what has worked and
what did not work from an apprenticeship program that was recently recognized as one of six in the
nation by IWSI America and The Urban Institute.

3:00
It Is Not Classroom Flip Cup!
Crissy Lauterbach, Contact Learning
Learn how to engage students with three ready to use activities that teach leadership, communication, and team
work. Take students on a deeper exploration of their transferable skills with simple solo cups and balloons. Be
ready to solve challenges and have some fun along the way!
Get Certified with iCEV!
Enhance your resume, keep your skills current, and validate your knowledge with an Industry Certification. Industry Certifications hosted on iCEV come with optional, comprehensive preparation content. MOACTE attendees can earn one of iCEV’s Industry Certifications for free by taking the exam at the conference during our certification event. Registration is required by July 10, 2023, and includes access to certification preparation materials for one of iCEV’s Industry Certifications. Are you interested, but missed the deadline? Come by the iCEV booth at MOACTE to learn more about Industry Certifications hosted by iCEV and how you can earn one for free!

iCEV Industry Certifications
AMSA Culinary Meat Selection & Cookery Certification
AMSA Food Safety & Science Certification
AMSA Meat Evaluation Certification
BASF Plant Science Certification
Benz School of Floral Design Principles of Floral Design Certification
Center for Financial Responsibility Personal Financial Literacy Certification
Ducks Unlimited Ecology Conservation & Management Certification
Elanco Fundamentals of Animal Science Certification
Elanco Veterinary Medical Applications Certification
EETC Principles of Small Engine Technology Certification
Express Employment Professionals Business Office Technology Certification
Express Employment Professionals Career Preparedness Certification
Home Builders Association of Alabama Residential Construction Skills Certification
NCLCA Principles of Livestock Selection & Evaluation Certification
NHJTCA Equine Management & Evaluation Certification
Southwest Airlines Professional Communications Certification